The **Course Lesson Schedule** lists all of the lessons for the course, lesson start dates, and any reading assignments and other comments for each lesson. Print the schedule so that you can have access to it when you are working offline. You can also use the printed schedule to help you keep track of your completed assignments. ALSO: For the textbook, you do not need to read the *Competing Viewpoints* and *Analyzing Primary Sources* UNLESS some are needed for the First and Second Essay Papers (e.g. the French Revolution sources and the World War sources).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Lesson</th>
<th>Readings and Lectures</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Textbook Readings:</td>
<td><strong>WEEK 1</strong> &lt;br&gt;June 15 to June 21 (Mon.-Sun.) &lt;br&gt;<strong>Religious Reformation, Exploration and Conquests</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Crash Course! (optional but fun!)  &lt;br&gt;<em>Crash Course # 23 The Columbian Exchange</em>  &lt;br&gt;<em>Crash Course # 24 The Atlantic Slave Trade</em>  &lt;br&gt;<em>Crash Course # 218 Luther and the Protestant Revolution</em>  &lt;br&gt;Take Quiz #1 on Chapters 13 and 14 by Sunday of this Week (June 21, 11:59pm)  &lt;br&gt;10 questions (20 points)  &lt;br&gt;Take Syllabus/Turnitin Quiz by Sunday of this Week (June 21, 11:59pm)  &lt;br&gt;(5 points) IMPORTANT! This quiz MUST be completed by the end of Week One or be dropped!  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Discussion #1</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Discussion Post (10 points) Due by Sun./Student replies (at least one student) (5 points) Due by Sun. (June 21, 11:59pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 2</strong></td>
<td>New Centralization and New Science</td>
<td>Textbook Readings:</td>
<td><strong>WEEK 2</strong> &lt;br&gt;June 22 to June 28 (Mon.-Sun.) &lt;br&gt;New Centralization and New Science  &lt;br&gt;Crash Course! (optional but fun!)  &lt;br&gt;<em>Crash Course #28 Tea, Taxes, and the American Revolution</em>  &lt;br&gt;<em>Crash Course #29 The French Revolution</em>  &lt;br&gt;Take Quiz #2 by Sunday of this week (June 28, 11:59pm)  &lt;br&gt;10 questions (20 points)  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Discussion #2</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Discussion Post (10 points) Due by Sun./Student replies (at least one student) (5 points) Due by Sun. (June 28, 11:59pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 3</strong></td>
<td>Enlightenment and Revolutions</td>
<td>Textbook Readings:</td>
<td><strong>WEEK 3</strong> &lt;br&gt;June 29 to July 5 (Mon.-Sun.) &lt;br&gt;Enlightenment and Revolutions  &lt;br&gt;Crash Course! (optional but fun!)  &lt;br&gt;<em>Crash Course #28 Tea, Taxes, and the American Revolution</em>  &lt;br&gt;<em>Crash Course #29 The French Revolution</em>  &lt;br&gt;Take Quiz #3 by Sunday of this Week (July 5, 11:59pm)  &lt;br&gt;10 questions (20 points)  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Discussion #3</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Discussion Post (10 points) Due by Sun./Student replies (at least one student) (5 points) Due by Sun. (July 5, 11:59pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 4</strong></td>
<td>Industrial Revolution</td>
<td>Textbook Readings:</td>
<td><strong>WEEK 4</strong> &lt;br&gt;July 6 to July 12 (Mon.-Sun.) &lt;br&gt;Industrial Revolution  &lt;br&gt;Crash Course! (optional but fun!)  &lt;br&gt;<em>Crash Course #32 Coal, Steam, and The Industrial Revolution</em>  &lt;br&gt;<strong>No quiz...Industrial revolution will be part of quiz 4 next week!</strong>  &lt;br&gt;<strong>First Essay Paper</strong> (35 points)  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Due Sunday, July 12 (11:59pm)</strong> MUST be submitted online through Turnitin.com  &lt;br&gt;<strong>Discussion #4</strong>  &lt;br&gt;Discussion Post (10 points)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 5</th>
<th>New Ideologies and New Nation-Building</th>
<th>Textbook Readings:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| July 13 To July 19 (Mon.-Sun.) | | - Chapter 20: *The Age of Ideologies: Europe in the Aftermath of the Revolution: 1815-1848* (pp. 653-677)  
- Chapter 21: *Revolutions and Nation Building, 1848-1871*  
Crash Course! (optional but fun!)  
*Crash Course #33 Capitalism and Socialism* |
| | | Take Quiz #4 by Sunday of this Week (*July 19, 11:59pm*)  
10 questions (20 points)  
Discussion #5  
Discussion Post (10 points)  
Due by Sun. *July 19, 11:59pm*  
Student replies (at least one student) (5 points) Due by Sun. *July 19, 11:59pm* |
| WEEK 6 | Imperialism and the Great War | Textbook Readings: |
| July 20 To July 26 (Mon.-Sun.) | | - Chapter 22: *Imperialism and Colonialism 1870-1914*  
- Chapter 24: *The First World War*  
Crash Course! (optional but fun!)  
*Crash Course #209 HOW World War I Started*  
*Crash Course #210 Who Started World War I: Crash Course #36 Archdukes, Cynicism, and World War I* |
| | | Take Quiz #5 by Sunday of this Week (*July 26, 11:59pm*)  
10 questions (20 points)  
Discussion #6  
Discussion Post (10 points)  
Due by Sun. *July 26, 11:59pm*  
Student replies (at least one student) (5 points) Due by Sun. *July 26, 11:59pm* |
| WEEK 7 | Depression and the Second World War | Textbook Readings: |
| July 27 To Aug. 2 (Mon.-Sun.) | | - Chapter 25: *Turmoil Between the Wars* (pp. 837-862)  
- Chapter 26: *The Second World War*  
Crash Course! (optional but fun!)  
*Crash Course #220 World War II, A War for Resources*  
*Crash Course #38 World War II* |
| | | Take Quiz #6 by Sunday of this Week (*Aug. 2, 11:59pm*)  
10 questions (20 points)  
Discussion #7  
Discussion Post (10 points)  
Due by Sun. *Aug. 2, 11:59pm*  
Student replies (at least one student) (5 points) Due by Sun. *Aug. 2, 11:59pm* |
| WEEK 8 | The Cold War | Textbook Readings: |
| **IMPORTANT! THIS LAST WEEK, CLASS ENDS ON FRIDAY!!!! Aug. 3 To Aug. 7 (Mon.-Sun.)** | | - Chapter 27: *The Cold War: Global Politics, Economic Recovery and Cultural Change*  
- Chapter 28: *Red Flags and Velvet Revolutions: The End of the Cold War* (pp. 957-981)  
Crash Course! (optional but fun!)  
*Crash Course #39 USA vs USSR Fight! The Cold War:* |
| | | Take Quiz #7 by Sunday of this Week (*Aug. 7, 11:59pm*)  
10 questions (20 points)  
(No Discussion post this week!)  
Second Essay Paper  
(35 points)  
Due Friday, Aug. 7 (11:59pm)  
MUST be submitted online through Turnitin.com |
| | | **ALL THINGS ON EARTH DUE AUGUST 7!!!!!** |